
American Contract Bridge League 
Minnesota Gopher Unit 103 
Board of Directors Meeting 

Friday, June 14 
Whitney Senior Center, St. Cloud, MN 

 
Present were:  Warren Nelson, Larry Huiras,  Keith Thompson, John Koch, Kathy Beckman , Rajiv Kapidia, 
Tom Owens, Amy Dutton,  Patti Huiras and guests Kory Solarz and Tony Ames 
 
Meeting was called to order by President Warren Nelson at 4:30 p.m.   
 
Tony Ames was asked to present his material to the Board in advance of the Board agenda. 
 Tony presented the College Fund request for seed money in the amount of a commitment of 
 $2,000/year for five years.  This would be matching funds that the group would raise. 
 Tony described the fund raising that the group has done this year  for $4,600.  He is asking both 
 the St. Paul and Minneapolis  clubs to do something "before people go away" for the winter. 
 
 There was considerable discussion about the funds available right now, the Rochester 
 Tournament in September is a big financial commitment for  the Unit.  It was suggested that any 
 monetary commitment not be considered until after that Tournament.   
 
 The funds requested would be to send 24 kids (or 6 teams) to the Nationals.  Amy raised the 
 question about the amount per student -- would it be a flat amount per student?  What would 
 the money be used for and would there be an accounting of the money spent?  Discussion on 
 how many schools are involved and the question of the students receiving funding  from the 
 University and ACBL  were discussed.  Question  of the ACBL match was raised.  Tony responded 
 that there was some ACBL match, but did not know the exacts. 
 
 The MN Bridge Education fund was brought up as a way to fund this project.  Sue Jackson is in 
 charge of the fund which is a 503c fund.  Larry is  going to follow-up with Sue on this fund to get 
 more information.   
 
Motion was made by Kathy, seconded by Amy to table this until the next Board meeting when more 
information would be available.  Motion carried unanimously. 
  
Minutes of the April  6  meeting were presented and a motion to accept was made by Kathy, second by 
Amy, unanimously  approved.   
 
Old Business: 

 2019 Awards Banquet summary was presented.  The cost to the Unit was $574.13  Sue did a 
good job with help from Kathy.  Sue has agreed to chair the Banquet  for next year.  Date to be 
determined, but looking at the end of April. 
  

 Rochester sectional -- Kathy reported that they made a little money and the same people  would 
Chair this  next year.  
 

 Membership Report:  Rajiv reported that he sends out an email to  those who have not renewed 
their membership.  He does not get a response and does not know if they in fact renew. 



 GNT Report:  Keith reported that all fees were paid.  He will work with Larry Hensen as the new 
District coordinator.  There is some discussion about the date for next year -- Keith will update 
the Board as soon as possible. 
 

 Properties:   
1)   Larry talked about selling off small tables that are not being used.  Patti Stuhlman was in 
favor of this after the Gopher and suggested they be sold for $5 each and the  money would be 
used to purchase new larger tables.  The  Board unanimously agreed and Larry will talk to the 
178  Board to get their agreement and then proceed.  
2)  Warren will follow-up with Lance on insurance for the trailer. 
 

New Business: 

 Gopher Regional Report: Warren did not have the final report,  but preliminary report is 
attendance was down, but the tournament still made about $4,000.  Location will be the same 
for next year as that is the end of the current 3 year commitment 
 

 October, 2020 IN Regional:  Tom reported that the  location has been identified -- the 
Moundsview Community Center.   

 

 Rochester Regional Tournament:  Kathy will be meeting with the Chairs to go over a budget.  
There have been some changes in organizers, but things are moving along.  Sheri French is the 
new Partnership chair.  The foam boards will updated and  available for both St. Paul and 
Minneapolis clubs as these are inexpensive yet very effective ways of communicating 
tournaments. 
 

 Tournament Schedule:  103 is not co-sponsoring the Fall Tournament this year, but will in 2020.  
This will be included with  the I/N Regional and be in Moundsview.  There is enough room to 
have two tournaments at the same time --- and will keep costs down. 
 

 District Issues:  The President and Vice President positions are up for election this year.  Anyone 
interested in running for either of these positions should contact Nancy Wittwer or Kathy  
Beckman for more information. 
 

 GNT/NAP  processing of monies:  Keith will get the attendee information to Warren, Patti and 
Lance so that checks can be cut and letters written to the attendees AFTER they have 
participated in Las Vegas at the Nationals. 

 

 Goodwill  Committee:    The Goodwill Committee is accepting nominations.  It is an honorary 
committee that recognizes goodwill by a bridge player.  If you know  someone who should be 
nominated contact Warren or Patti for more information. 

 
Next Meeting:  Saturday September 28 in Rochester (NOTE:  Date was changed to Saturday instead of 
Friday to  allow Board member more flexibility on getting to the tournament)  
 
Motion to adjourn made by Raj and second by Amy.  Unanimously approved. 
 
Submitted by Patti Huiras, Secretary 


